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PORTS 
neWSRELEAS 
from Cedarville College Yellow Jackets JE\.JEL SCHRODER 
All-NAIA District 22 Candidate 
All-WSCC Candidate 
Jewel Schroder, a 5'7" guard from Fergus Falls, Minnesota, 
has been one of the most consistent players for this season's 
Cedarville College squad. The senior captain of the Lady 
Jackets has scored in double figures in thirteen .of the team's 
twenty-two games. 
Schroder leads the team in scoring (13.0 ppg ) and has been 
among the .WBCC leaders in the category. Her 140 rebounds is 
second on the club (6.4 rpg). 
Som·e of Jewel's best out1ngs this ;ear came against Gr:ce 
( 18 pts. , 9 rebs.) and Hanover ( 20 pts., 9 rebs.) when she 
made the Cedarville Invitational all-tournament team. She scored 24 and 20 points 
respectively in victories over Tiffin and Earlham. Schroder netted a career-high 27 
markers against Bluffton. 
We feel that all of the above factors help to make Jewel Schroder a worthy candidate 
for post-season honors. Listed below are Schroder's statistics for games through 2-16-85. 
G FGM FGA PCT. 
22 120 284 42.2 
FTM FTA PCT. REB AVG A PF TO TP AVG. 
46 77 59. 7 140 6. 4 36 74 83 286 13.0 
BETH GOLDSMITH 
All-NAIA District 22 Candidate 
All-WBCC Candidate 
Betr Goldsmith, a 5'9" junior forward from F:,rt Wayne, 
Indiana, has also been a consistent performer for the Lady 
Jackets this year. Beth averages 10.2 points and 10.7 boards 
and has been in double figures in both scoring and rebounding 
nine times this season. 
Goldsmith has been one of the top rebounders in the WBCC 
and had a career-high 18 rebounds against Urbana. Some of 
her other top games were against Hanover (24 pts., 16 rebs.), Defiance (18 pts., 17 rebs.) 
and Bluffton (16 pts., 13 rebs.) 
Your consideration of Beth Goldsmith for post-season honors will be appreciated. 
Listed below are Goldsmith's statistics for games through 2-16-85. 
G FGM FGA PCT. FTM FTA PCT. REB AVG A PF TO TP AVG. 
22 98 241 40.7 29 40 72. 5 235 10.7 38 35 119 225 10.2 
